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In another column is published
in full the fishery bill introduced
by state senator Gray. It is not
likely that the bill in its present
form will pass.

Now that the United States
government has, by statute, virtu-

ally prohibited and put down the
manufacture of oleomargarine,
does .the-stat- e of 'Oregon need the
continuance of the present office

of dairy commissioner?

Watson, of San Francis-
co has been sentenced to the state
prison for six years by a wise and
upright judge. Tom stole ten
cents. That was his crime. His
mistake was in not killing a man.

Then he would have got off with a
severe reprimand.

France now has a total debt of

about; 7,200,000, or twice as

large as.that of the United States
at the close of the war, and six

times as large as our present inte-

rest-bearing debt. The French
debt is nearly 1200 per head of

her population, while that of the
United States is less than 20 per
head. There is an interest charge

of 8140,000,000 a year, beside an-

nuities and other burdens not
clearly stated, amounting to nearly
as much more. Thn annual reve-

nue .wrung from the people is
600,000,000, and yet that is in-

sufficient to meet the necessities
of the jrov.ernment.

Boulangkr, wlio will be the
biggest French general next to
Napoleon if he lives to beat Ger-

many, is working bard to prepare
the victory which many French-
men are prophesying. His last
investment is in 200,000 shells
loaded with melinite, the new ex-

plosive invented by two French
officers, who guard the secret jeal-

ously. The principal component
of the new shatterer is ether, and

it is said to be ten times more
powerful than nitro-glyceri- and

dynamite, and as man' times

again more destructive than gun-

powder. - Near Bourges, 83,000
francs have been spent in erect-

ing three specimens of the most
valuable sort of defensive works,
one being block asphalt and flint,
measuring 12 meters at the base
and 3 at the top. Shells filled

with melinite are to go into these
blocks and blow them to atoms,
as evidences of their ability to de-

stroy an'thing that exists in Ger-

many. Another discovery yet to
be proven is an explosive for use
in ordinary firearms which makes
no smoke and would be useful to
sharpshooters.

Orders have been sent by the
secretary of the treasury to San
Francisco directing the immediate
refitting of the Bear for cruising
In the waters of Behring sea. The
rumors that the government would
not continue to vigorously enforce
the law prohibiting the killing of
fur seals in Alaskan waters, are
unfounded. Energetic action in

" the line of last year's work will be
repeated during the forthcoming
season. The revenue cutter
Bear will be followed by
the Coricin, and the joint
cruising of these vessels is ex-

pected to sweep every seal pirate
from Behring sea. The treasury
department, in this matter, simply
carries out the law. The state
department is now considering
the claims of Great Britain
as to whether or not inter-
national law in this matter has
been violated. All the precedents
and the history of Russian control
and ownership are now under re-

view'. The right and title to Rus-
sia to exclusive jurisdiction over
the waters of Behring sea from
1745 up to 1867, when she sold
part of her claim to the United
States, is a very strong one, well
guarded and fortified by the terms
of all her treaty stipulations with
this government iu 1824, with
Great Britain in 1825, later in
1841, and finally with this govern

ment again in 1867. Any state-

ment that the state department
will carelessly surrender the rights
and title acquired by the purchase
of Alaska by the United States is
irresponsible and groundless.

When Ladies Girc Flowers.

All yellow roses mean coquetry,
writes an esthetic young wouan in
the Chicago News. White roses mean
silence, withered white roses despair,
pink roses bashfulness, aud moss
roses love. Stripped of its thorns a
rose says: "Everything to fear." A
single rose leaf means, "I fear to pre-
sume." The ordinary fern that flor-
ists sell means sincerity, but maiden-
hair means discretion. A bouquet of
tulip3 is tantamount to a declaration
of love. Narcissus means uncertain-
ty, and a girl who wears white hya-
cinths declares herself frivolous.
Hydrangea conveys a reproach for
coldness, and ivy is a request for
friendship. White lilac stands for
platonic love.

Violets, of course, as everybody
knows, stand for modesty, and pansies
say, "Think of me." A gift of scar-
let geranium implies that you thiuk
the person to whom you present it
is behaving foolishly. Silver leaved
geranium means that you will "take
it back," and a tuberose declares that
you won't "give it away." A little
bit of smilax is an entreaty for con-
fidence. Clematis is considered to
convey admiration of intellect Ce
dar or evergreen is emblematic of
constantcy, and common crass means
submission.

From Charles II to Victoria I.

It seems hardly credible that any
one who has himself died in the jub-
ilee year of Queen Victoria's reign
should bo the grandson of a man
who lived for t.reive years under
Charles IL Yet this was actually
the case with the late Capt. Maude.
His grandfather. Sir Robert Maude,
was born in 1729, his father, the first
Lord Hawarden, in 17G3, and he him-
self in 1798. Thus three generations
have covered 213 years, or an average
of 71 years to a generation, and have
lived under ten sovereigns. The first
Lord Hawarden having been born, as
stated, in 1729, married iu 1777 for
his third wife a young lady of 18, ho
lived to bo 92, and died in 1851.
There were thus 122 years between
the birth of the husband aud the
death of the wife. Such a case is
probably unique.

The Latest and Greatest Discover).

DR. J. De PRATI'S HAMBURG
FIGS, A crystalized fruit cathartic.
A discovery of the greatest interest
to the Medical Profession. A boon
to every household. A most delicious
laxative or purgative prepared from
fruits and vegetables. So perfectly
harmless that they may be adminis-
tered with entire safety to an infant.
So efficacious to adults that a single
dose will prove their value, and so
elegant a preparotion that it needs
only to be presented to the public
to become a necessity in every
household throughout the land.
For liver complaints, habitual con-
stipation, indigestion, dyspepsia and
piles, they are a specific. To trav-
elers by sea and land they will be
found invaluable; they are positive-
ly unfailing in their action, and this
is the only medicine ever offered to
the public that is acceptable to the
taste, and so pleasant that children
will eat the figs as eagerly as candy.
For sale by every Druggist through
out the world. Price, 25 cants a box.
J. J. Mack & Co., Prop's, 9 and 11
Front street, San Francisco, Cal.

She Gives the Whole Business Awav.

For the benefit of the entire mascu-
line sex who have puzzled over the
problem of the bustlo and wondered
why women will wear the thing, ever
since bustles were first thought of,
I want to say right here that the
philosophy of the bustle, the reason
why women will stick to the hump
with more loyalty thau they show
their church, their country or their
lovers, is that it makes their, waist
look smaller. The bigger and more
sudden the swell the smaller the waist
will look, and that's the whole busi-
ness. Clara Belle.

Cueklcii's Arnica Salvo.
TnE Best Salve i n the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores,Ulcers,SaltIlheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sa le by W
E. Dement & Co.

Theclas3for beginners in drawing
will meet every Saturday morning at
Miss Brown's studio, over the City Book
Store. Price only 25 cents a lesson.

A choice assortment of evaporated
fruits at Thompson & Ross'.

Thompson & Koss sell a No. One
White Darling Potato.

Go to Thomnson & Koss for choice
butter and lard.

Eiistern oysters fresh every steamer at
Jeffs restaurant.

Sweet Cider; UcfluccI Cidor.
Best quality at the Oregon Bakery.

Telephone House.
Best Beds iu town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week 1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

The only perfect remedy for habitual
constipation, dyspepsia and kindred
ills, is the famous liquid fruit remedy
Syrup ot" figs. It strengthens as we.l as
cleanses the System, it is easily taken
aud perfectly harmless. For sale by
W. E, Dement & Co.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite
hotel, Astoria.

JKFF'S
United States Restaurant is the best

and cheapest in Astoria.

Syrup orFiss.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit rcmedv may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, nt'fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly to dispel lleadachs,
Colds and Feveis: to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Choice Brands ofCi;cnrs.
Imported (Jarcias SSO per box of .10.

Fine domestic Pumariegas (full Havana
filled). 7.00 per box of 100, Tansill's
celebrated Punch S4.50 per box of 100.

D. L. Beck & Sons.

What is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

The best oysters in anv st:e at
Fabre'?

What! Do You Think
Jelf of the U. 5. cives you a meal for
nothing and a glass" of something to
drink.' Not much; but he gives the
best meal and more of it than any other
restaurant in town. 2.1 cents.

Salt! Salt!!
At J. II. D. Gray's; 100 tons assorted
Salt; Rock, Fish, Hay and Stock Salt in
quantities to suit nurchaser.

Ten cents for a eup of Fabre's nice
coffee.

For The Most Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the most scientific retouching
and fine polish go to N. S. Sinister, the
pioneer leading photographer. See new
samples at his new gallery on the road-
way.

Do 'You Want
Fresh Fish, Fresh

Fat Chickens?
And all kinds of Fish and Game in season.

I am re.idy fo supply you at John Kerr's
old stand.

Some flue Smelt and UerrinK Just received.
It. T. IIlttll'IIIlYS

Central Market.

ROSS'

Opera House

Monday Eve., Jan. 24th, 1887.

TH-E-

Pyke Opera Company

AND THE

Favorite Lyric Artist

JEANNEE WINSTON

In the Greatest Musical Success

Prince Methuselem.
A GRAND

Farewell Performance.
Box Sheet for the sale of Reserved Seats

open at the New York Novelty Store.

FRESH CLATSOP EGGS

Cau be had of Ii. 31. Hhaffaer 01 Water
St., and wherry & Co. 's market opposite
Occident Hotel. 1 don't claim thev are
fresli as some do who have but a few chick-
ens and it takes them a mouth to Ret a
.shipment, but because I have the largest
Chicken ranch this side of Portland, tun bv
experienced hands, pick up the eggs every
day and bnnK them to town 'J times a week.
And don't you forget it that every egg bought
from the above paitit-- is miaranieed bv"
them to be fresh. S. K. STANLEY.

TO

Marine Engineers,
No More Filthy Boilers

By using Oolg-n- n Imbricating Oil.
it Is chemically prepared and is an absolute
pure mun'ral compound, it leaves no llltliy
grease sediment or deposit in surface con-
denser or In the boiler,

This oil comes in balls 1JJ inches dia.
and Is 40 per cent, cheaper than the best
cylinder oils, For sale only by

A. VAN 1)USEN & CO,

NEW YORK

Novelty Store
Headquarters For

STATIONERY.
BOOKS.

MAGAZINES,
TOYS.

JEWELRY.
SOLID GOLD

AND SILVER.

NOVELTIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

CANES,
Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Etc.

ALL THE

Latest Styles on Exhibition.
Agents for Will & Finck's Sporting Goods.

Art Rooms.
4IIS8 K. tV. BllOWX

Teacher of Oil. Water color aud China
painting. Crayon, Pastel, etc.

ltooin 2 over City Book Store.
Hours,9tol2A. 5f.fromlto5A.JL
Childrens class Saturday morning at re-

duced prices.
Visitors welcome at any time. All orders

promptly filled.
Euchre Favors done to order. Call and see

samples.

$fT AQf TO LOAN ON CITY PROP

Thos. O. Trulijngeb, Agent,

And School Supplies

And Stationery cf Every Kind, at Bedi ock Prices at

TBip npifcfsB PalaiP
C&EL AB2L-S32R- , Manages.

We beg- - to renew our notice to tho Fishnrie-- . of t Ii-- - upper Pacific,
of the full preparation we havo made and are making to
good wares for their use, of every kind, oxcopt douMe kiut:ed Salmon
NeU: Pounds aud Traps, Gill Nets, Seine, from sardines to porpoise.

We advise the practicability of using

US I"

For outside fishing. One can be made-- vr-r- v birong and , erv light, and
can be handled QUICK LOW IN COST. In tho New England
waters are over four hundred larrc Purse for mackerel, herring
and menhaden, 200 fathoms long, 25 fathoms deep, any fish that move
in compact bodies can be taken in these seinp.

We offer the

Stow Cotton Salmoxa, Twine
with a full belief lhat its strength is ample for the hardest service, of. more
durability than llax, and no more ex'jonsiu. Our energies, with along experi-
ence in nettings, and a desire to send good wares to our patrons, we hope will not
disapolnt any reasonable expectations.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.. Gloucester,
llostnn Ofiice, iG Commercial Stieet.

I Is
Whnli'v.Ui and

Upholstering,
Kepaired.

on
corner Main M

BOOT and

Just

Leaiher,

of all Descriptions.

Sri

IMail !.- - in

C. E. BAIN.
WINDOWS, BRACKETS,

.tlonldins, Window Frames, etc.

A Supply of Material. Bids Furnished
Contract a Specialty.

Office on the Site.

SHOES.

eeivei

Carpet Rockers.

PROVISIONS AND MILL FEED.

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware. Teas. Coffees, Spices, &c, &c.

Fresh California Butter,
Swiss, Holland and New Cream Cheese; Smoked Herring, Holland

Herring, Caviar. Anchovies, Tongues and Sounds, White
Fish and Mackerel, Schrimps, Lobsters.

French Sardines and Oysters.
Shrewsbury Kotchup, Chili Sauce, Toba3Co Sauce, Celery Salt, French and

Gorman Mustard, Lelblgr's Ex. Beef, Sea Foam wafers,
Van Houghton's Cocoa.

Triticm, Germea, Enicirean Food, Oat Porriip, BoM Oats.

Oranges, Lemons. Nuts. Figs. &c. &c.

Furniture and
Mattresses Made anil

Paper Hanging, Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold Commission.
Snor. ami Jefferson roots

MARTIN OLSEX.

i!ti

DOORS,

Full
Work

Mill and Old

end

Genuine English Porpoise Shoes For Gents.
Ladies Flexible Sole Shoes in French, Kangaroo and Dongola Kid

Boys and Youths Shoes of all Kinds, Mis-e- s and Childrens and Infant heels, and
Spring heels. WE JE,1I. IX ROOTS A.'I SHOES OxSI-Y- .

P. J. GOODMAN.

1,500 Rolls Miner ai Decorations

Of the Latest Designs and Shades. Also to Arrive
THIS WEEK,

0 Plush
In Elegant Xew Styles: Just the thing for

Cal! and See Us. CHAS. HSiLBORN.

CITS' BOOS STORE.
A Full Line of Staple Goods now in Stock

RLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS

Fine Stationery a Specialty.
Musical Instruments and Merchandise, Notions, etc,

AGENTS FOR

PACIFIC COAST CHARTS AND TIDE TABLES.

GRIFFIN & REED.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
At The

Fall and Winter Stock Complete
IN ALL STYLES AMD GEADES.

Xo more need to send away fur a Fine shoe, as we have n. Full
Line of the Celebrated DRIAL & CO.'S FREFCH SHOES, and'
LAIXD, SCHOBEB & MITi'HELTSS FIFE SHOES of
which we are Sole Dealers in Astoria.

We also handle BOOTS and SHOES from all the Leadino-Factorie- s

in America.

Men's Heavy Boots and Shoes n Specialty.
LOWEST PRICES and SATISFACTION Guaranteed.

W. T. PiLUKSB., Manager.
snti'JiiJmarji m iuuji. 'nun iiiiiiiini
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Hay, Oats, anil Straw, line, Brick. Cement, Said and Plaster
Wood Delivered to Order. I)ra)hi. Teamlm; and Express Business.

'fjffi i tjm
" j i"'Tj

TEU apply tol'ieC.'.ptain, or to

:eisttkijsi3Loca. isvg.
ilBiMWlHBBlHBpWBMBffilMRWgJHHH!

and War
Duck-shootin- g Powder, 50 Cents a Pound.

A Good Double Barrelled Breech Loader for $12.50

-

J. C.

COUNTYjfe g, .A--m O
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Coroner's Ofllco, Undertaking l'ooms next to

i - i
.nKw .- - .nllU...;"". U""" 'fr

mm
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Sporting Munitions,

IKK IN

STEAMER

CUIU PARKER

8 ben P. Parker, Master.

ForTOWINO. FREIGHT orGHAK-II- .

1). PABKEK.

ROSS,
O O 3E3. O 355" 3E3 H,

A

first Glass Undertaking Establishment
A HHt HtAKdt,

Newest stvlis f":iskfitq and Funeral Material.
Kverjthln? heat and ell Arusced.

Astorian ofllce, (D. B. Franklin's old stand.)

--itlVDr, ..trCII--
,r&Z-i?-- jvi&l ' 4--

1 R. LEES0N & CO.,
BOSTON,

SOLE AGENTS AXD IMroilTEHS.

Tie Johnstone (Scotland) and Grafton (lass.)

Prize Linen Threads
AND

Salmon Net Twines.

The only Linen Threads awarded a Prize Medal

London 1851 and New Orleans Worlds Exposition 1881.

Did not exhibit at Philadelphia 1876 or Paris 187S.

First Prize Awarded Wherever Exhibited!!
References for the Scotch Salmon Net Twines:

EVERY CANNER or FISHERMAN who bought
it last season. IT GAVE UNIVERSAL SATIS-- .

FACTION.
Agents for the Pacific Coast: '

KITTLE & CO.,
302 Califa St., San Francisco, Cala.


